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Funeral Service 
Friday, June 26, 2020 

1:00 pm 
 
 

  
50 Masonic Street 

 Pittsboro, North Carolina  

Reverend Gloria Moore, Eulogist  

Celebrating of Life  
For  

Sunrise         
October 28, 1918   
 
 
 
 
 

 

Sunset 
June 22, 2020  

 

Poem 
  

Remember friends as you pass by 

as you are now so once was I.  

As I am now so  you must be 

prepared yourself to follow me. 

 
 

"I'm Free" 
Don't grieve for me for now I'm free. 

I'm following the path God laid for me. 
I took His hand when I heard Him call. 

I turned my back and left it all. 
 

I could not stay another day, 
To laugh, to love, to work, or play. 

Tasks left undone must stay that way, 
I've found that peace at the close of day. 

 

If my parting has left a void, 
Then fill it with remembered joy. 

A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss, 
Oh yes, these things I too will miss. 

 

Be not burdened with times of sorrow: 
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow. 
My life's been full I've savored much, 

Good times, good friends, a loved one's touch. 
 

Perhaps my time seemed all too brief, 
Don't lengthen it now with undue grief. 
Lift up your heart and share with me, 
God wanted me now, He set me free. 



Obituary  
A true test of life is death itself.  

Much is to be learned from one’s life. 
 We loved and appreciated Sarah, 

 for true life and love were found in her existence. 
Remember friends as you pass by... 

As you are now so once was I 
As I am now. So you must be 

Prepared for death and follow me. 
 

Mrs. Sarah Scurlock Rogers closed the door of life and entered 
the Gloryland Way on Monday June 22, 2020 at Cambridge Hills 
Assisted Living of Pittsboro. 
 

One hundred and one years ago on October 28, 1918 the late 
Lawrence “Ned” and Iona Scurlock, gave birth to their first baby 
girl, Sarah.  Their home was filled with love, praises of God and 
family togetherness. 
 

Sarah attended the Chatham County School System which            
consisted of the old one-room schools. They walked to school and 
carried their lunch in brown paper sacks. Sometimes walking in 
the cold and snow did not bother her because she was anxious to 
learn all she could.  She learned to sing as the music director 
worked with her to develop her voice.  A star was born. 
 

After school she moved to Graham, NC where she attended a 
Methodist Church and sang in the choir. She then went to           
Waymon’s Chapel where she sang in the senior choir and the   
gospel choir. Sarah loved to sing the old hymns that told about  
the goodness of Jesus and what it meant to her.  She joined the  
Gleaners Club, singing songs and studying the scriptures to learn 
more about the Savior and what He could do for us if we lived 
according to God’s Holy Word.  She was President of the         
Missionary Department and the Graham Bible Band for over        
30 years. 
 

She was married to her love, the late Mr. Thomas Roger's for           
62 years to this union was born one daughter,  Helen Rogers, 
which preceded her in death.   Sarah later returned to Pittsboro 
and continue to worship in her church in which she grew up,              
St. Matthew AMEZ Church. She was a very dedicated and            
faithful member.  She was the “Mother of the Church” having 
attended over 75 years. 
 

She leaves to cherish her memories; her daughter, Brandy Rice; 
her grandchildren, Mia Pinnix, Sariah Rice and Ti Pinnix; great 
grandson, Zah Cari Dungee; her sister, Mrs. Linda Cheek 
(Colon); her dedicated nephew, Robert Scurlock, Sr., (Marsha);      
a special friend, Mrs. Joanne Cousins; and a host of nieces,            
nephews, other relatives and friends. 
 

Order of Service  
Reverend William Grant, Officiating 

Musical Prelude……………………………………….The Dowdy Boys 

Processional…………………………………………..Clergy and Family 

Solo……………………………………………………..Mr. Henry Hadley 

Scripture  Reading  

 Old Testament………….………………Mr. Joseph Morgan 

 New Testament……………….Reverend Rhonda Dowdy 

Prayer of Comfort…………………………...Reverend Allen Moore 

Solo……………………………………………………...Mr. Henry Hadley 

Remarks (Limit to 2 Minutes) 

Acknowledgements & Resolution…………….Ms. Gwen Ellerby 

Obituary (Read Silently) 

Solo………………………………………………………….Mrs. Mary Page 

Eulogy…………………………………………..Reverend Gloria Moore 

Recessional…….“Union In The Heaven” …....Mr. Henry Hadley 

 
 
 
 

Interment  
St. Matthews AME Zion Church Cemetery  

4015 NC Highway 902 
Pittsboro, North Carolina 27312 

 


